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The people on our email lists are individuals who have responded to a wide range of money-making business 
opportunity offers by and phone interview and email. They have responded to online promotions dealing with 
the subject of how to increase their income. These people can all be classified as income opportunity seekers. 
These are live prospects for email promotions of MLM and money-making business opportunity offers of all 
types. The email leads we sell are qualified income opportunity buyers and seekers. Each person on the list has 
shown an interest in learning about money-making business opportunities and they have provided their email 
address and other personal data in order to obtain that information. These are all ideal prospects for any direct 
response offers which can show them how to make more money. The program or offer you are promoting 
might be just what they've been searching for! 
 
Use our services and we'll help grow your business far beyond where you're at currently.  Whether it's now, or 
later, if you're not constantly building your list bigger and bigger and bigger still, it's just a matter of time before 
you have no list at all. And rest assured, YOUR current market WILL eventually flatten and decline.  This is 
precisely why we mix traditional email marketing strategies with local campaigns.  By doing this effectively, 
you’re sure to see success. Our "Top Gun" Email - Phone Leads - Convert 100% More Than Our Competitors! 
 
 We use email addresses from hand-picked sources.  We have 1000+ sources that send us 250,000+ new 
addresses daily.  We scrub and update our list daily to ensure we meet our legendary open & click-through 
rates guarantee. All addresses are Tier One. With 17+ years of experience in email marketing, we are definitely 
great folks to know.  On top of being some of the nicest, most helpful, atypically modest folks you'll likely ever 
meet, it's our life's work to help YOU grow your business. More About Direct Marketing Email Lists: 
 

Our Top-Gun E-List: Opt-in Biz-Opp - Buyers and Responders. Includes email 
address, first name, last name, phone # and IP Addresses of people who have 
recently asked and have been interviewed to receive biz-opps and have made 
purchases via email. They are waiting for your phone call and email! These are 
made especially for our Super 12 Club!! 
 

All email lists are validated deliverable through our DNS on a daily basis. Email leads are provided to you as a 
CSV file, one record per line, ready to be printed or imported into any email editor, database, spreadsheet 
program, or email auto responder. Feel free to call on them as well. 
 The people on our email lists are individuals who have responded to a wide range of money-making business 
opportunity offers by email. They have responded to online promotions dealing with the subject of how to 
increase their income. These people can all be classified as Income Opportunity Seekers and Buyers. These are 
live prospects for email promotions of MLM and money-making business opportunities of all types. They are 
excellent prospects for all types of income opportunities, business opportunities, network marketing programs, 
work-at-home offers, affiliate programs, computer-based, online and direct-mail opportunities, etc.  

 
Your Leads are delivered by email (Please provide your best email address, to insure expedited delivery.) All E-
Leads are validated deliverable through our DNS on a daily basis. Email leads are provided to you as a CSV file, 
one record per line, ready to be printed or imported into any email editor, database, spreadsheet program, or 
email auto responder. Feel free to call these leads as well. They have been pre=qualified. These are the Best!! 
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  ORDER TODAY AND EXPLODE YOUR SUPER 12 BIZ TODAY!! 
            

                            Quantity and Description:                                                  Full Price:    [ √ ] Check Below:         
 

1. 500 - Real-Time Short Form Interviewed Leads                   ==>             $217       ->>        √     [    ]   
2. 500 - Phone-Verified 3-7 Day Old Leads                              ==>            $387       ->>        √     [    ]  
3. 400 - Real-Time 5-Question Long-Form Interviewed Leads       ==>      $657       ->>        √     [    ]   
4. 400 - Real-Time Phone Interviewed Leads                                ==>      $937       ->>        √     [    ]                     
5. 500 - Real-Time 5-Question Long-Form (Females Only)              ==>      $1,197    ->>       √      [    ]   

 

ACT NOW! TAKE YOUR SUPER 12 CLUB BIZ TO THE NEXT LEVEL!!  

Our Super 12 “Top Gun” E-Lists are an excellent way to advertise; they’ll drive traffic to your website and 
they are a great way to sign up potential members quickly. Your Leads are delivered by email (Please 
provide your best email address, to insure expedited delivery.) All E-Leads are validated deliverable 
through our DNS on a daily basis. Email leads are provided to you as a CSV file, one record per line, ready to 
be printed or imported into any email editor, database, spreadsheet program, or email auto responder. 

 

Place your order today and get the most out of your Super 12 Club Membership. Please check 
your chosen amount above and enclose full payment. Mail, Fax or Call in your order today!! 
We Accept Cash, Money Order, Your Good Personal Check, All Major Credit/Debit & PayPal. 

                        

    Super 12 Club “Top Gun” Email & Phone Lead-Lists -  TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ _______ 
 
NAME ON CARD: ______________________________________ SIGNATURE: __________________________________ 
 
CREDIT/DEBIT CARD # ___________________________________________ EXP DATE: ___________ CVV: _________                      
YOU MUST ADD $10 CREDIT CARD PROCESSING FEE. 
 
Name______________________________________ Address: City, St., Zip ______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Tel: _____________________________________________________Email: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

                                                                      We Gladly Accept all Major Credit/Debit Cards and PayPal. 
                                                For PayPal Online Orders -Go to: http://ELeads.Super12Club.com  
    YOU CAN USE ANY MAJOR-CREDIT/DEBIT CARD ON PAYPAL.  NO PAYPAL ACCOUNT IS NEEDED.                                    

Simply Enter the Price and Check Off [√] Your Selection from Above . Thank You. 
 

PLEASE SEND YOUR - TOP GUN - SUPER 12 CLUB – EMAIL LEADS - ORDERS: 
TO: P  L  C 

4902 CARLISLE PIKE, #416 DEPT. JJEM 
MECHANICSBURG, PA 17050 

 

Email: TheSuper12Club@Gmail.com 
 

Phone: (717) 254-9334 - MON-SAT, 9AM-6PM, EASTERN TIME 
Credit/Debit Card Users - Express Service, Use Our 24/7 Fax: (717) 458-8606 

Please Accept Your FREE Gift Included 
with ALL Email Lead Orders! 

 
“How To Get 1000 Subscribers in 30 Days” 
Discover these tried and tested- proven 

methods to build your 
E-List of first 1,000 users.  

Go from 0 to 1K Subscribers Fast! 


